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ter moles( lre lS yet ttesings of the future ,

but some very stunning mldseason things
to be seen for mountain and seashorelO

wenr.-
i

.
i

The e , as far as texture ant general
concerned , show no appreciable8111plnls art

divergence from the styles of the sprIng :

lUll skirts are much less stiffened. It Is re-
maked , and though fitting more closely about
the hips , In some cases , indeed , as snugly as
a yoke , they arc as plain as ever.

The 1830 sleeve , which Is an accompaniment
of very long shoulder seam and a drooping

put that hangs low on the arm , Is more used
- evening gowns. WIth street costumes

too there seems a growing tendency toward
the lengthening of the shoulder seams , but
the sale familar mutton legs of the wIn-
ter are the only change Is that
they fit more closely about the forearm and
are rarely. If ever , stfened .

Crinoline , It Is , go but who can

tel1
" no man happy until he Is dead" the"Cal runs. And so , though anything and

everything is possible-even the suppressIon
of crinolIne-nothing can bo said truthfully
of a season's fashion until It Is over.

mcii PAI.I TINTS.
However , some very charming SUlgestons

for autumn are cro ping up In

mimer clothes and among otimema Is noticed a
growIng fondnessi for color.

l'lain silks In brilliant hues , red end black.
arid orange and brown form bodices and
vets of somber niolmairs , end sailor hats ,

which with other brImmed chapeaux , are now
beIng much turned UI ) at the back , literally
bun with color. Flowers of many hues will

In banks In front.bmasse Is put on straight and then tilted
sharply forward until the flowery brIm

)

,

BROWN WIIIl'CORD._ _ _ _
slants like the thatch of one ot
those wonderful roof.planted cottages
sometimes seen on Inglsh farms.

The effect Is yery . As a rule , too
It 1 vastly becoming , for under the blossom-
Ing

-
edge dove eyes grow more miovelike and

flashing ones shine out with added brilliancy
and coquetry. Sometimes the color will be
made by' scarlet winKs or whole reel birds.
which , wIth wings outspread wilt be poised
on (the hit like a slim.talied swallow In

- flight." : TIE "
;: Again certain crowned narrow brimmed
:; . - sailors . eqecIally those shown by English

'
' len milliners . 'ill have trimmings of fruit

: that ore btartllngiy natural. One Faior In
this shape recently seen . owned . tOfether wth
rnied, nuts 1 bunch of raisins
love apple a tiny mandarIn and a great opal.
tinted Relno ..Claude plum. The sole other
trlmmlm to the hat , which was of rough
red and brown straw , was a wIde bias of
coarse whie bunting that swathed the crown
loosely , fruits bellg heaped at the left .
Taken coltettLveiy these fruIt hat trim-
mIngs

-
are dubbed by milliners ..mrllcants.-beggar And though an

sid have had the distinction of having
time first trimming ot thIs sort at the last
Grand Prix they get time name train ltedishes of mixed nuts and raIsins that
served In clap French retaurauts under
this Ingenious title.

A CAPE AND GOWN.
And now to change the subject from hats

to gown5. Amen the mlmid.beason timings
mentioned . . four costumes and a cape for
chilly dsya , all or which are here pictured .

: were noticeable for theIr extreme god looks
and useflllnps

The stunnlngest gown of time lot has a
brown mnlxed! chevIot woven with black and
alT occasional "pols" of scarlet ; It is shown-
ia.thoI cut , s Imich represents the bodice with
long shoulder seams and three straps whIch
are ot plall b car1et hunter's cloth over cream

, batiste. The straps end In little lioplum
; tails below time belt , anl at the back and

, bust tthey are loosened allow a bidS scarf
I

of black satin to rass under all around the
I. ; shoulder . forming a complete yoke efectr anti holding the sleeves down at time

approved 18J0 fa-.hlon. The sleeves alone of
1

, time bodice match the skirt In texture and the
hat Is blace rough straw with scarlet birds.

I " This , I mar be Interestng to know ,
was worn a chilly week at

; Newport by one of NeW Yorlt' smartest
I , woolen.

O LIHT WARM WOOL.
: At Long two mornings laterpretty rtmst't haired girl was made adorable

' and comfortable In I gown of blue all black
honeycombell wool fashioned exactly like the

i ' frocks onE sees on little girls. The side
ff' gores of tht skirt , which was only moder-

ately
.

: ' and slightly stiffened at time bet, torn , lapped so far over the front one that
this became scarcely more tu.n a narrow

. vauei : several rows or stitching over them
., gave almost the efecl of a braid , but the major

" part of the look came In with the
acket , which , with time front In one piece

I' and buttoning back In reVHS , was exactly

;
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f . RED AND ImOWN C1i1VlOT-
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like a chilit's cost. The butons were very
large and of black bone , 111 silk cov-
ered

-
the rever to within art Inch of the edge.

. whore the honeycomb cloth was left to form
: I a border.

The blouse worn under time coat was of
silk pongee , Inky black likewise . curious to
UTe but deadly fetching to the russet haired

!

,
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girl's milk white skin. It was simply
gathered In the waIst and worn with 1 loole
sash belt of the same material
, Another nat, and useful frock for sea-
shore

-
seemned almost to

taken a hInt from childish toggery was
dark blue Engilsim serge flu a graat sailor
collar and bIg turnbaek cliffs covered en-

tirely
-

with narrow braid In alernate rows
of red , black and bplge.

nut alasl the girl who wore this gown
would not stand still long enough to be
sketched. .

lOlULAlt I ADlCS ,

Drown novelty wool , rough tufted and
showing an ullerthrea(1 of orange , com-
hoses (the toilet with the cape which hIS
lately been designed for drrsy mounlaln
wear. Time bodice Is laid In three pleats ovqr
strips of orange ! covered with cream
batiste . amid the cape lining Is plaimm silk
In beautiful yellows and browns Time high

- collar . cults and. belt are
made of the sown stuff lined with lnen can-
vas

.
and heavily stitched , and at cur

the button which , by time way ,

II I very comfortable arrangement for sleeves
that are Intended to fit snugly at this voint

The remaining toilet Is brown wlmipcord
with only close stitching as decoraton , and
the cape Is of cheeky . anti
wimite . with a silk lining In a deep huckle-
berry

-
blue

Time hat of time brown toiet Is a brown
rough straw saior In what known among
Englsh haters a tbre -by-threo slmape.

' are of the same tlture as
the garments with which they are pictured ,

and though lany of these very useful huts
are beIng seen only a hand trimming ,

other have sometimes a great bow on one
side , as Is time caw with the one shown wih
the cape costuimies-

.If
.

the hat Is of straw time rIbbon Is usualy
of only plain black gros grain ; If
fancy wool to match a costume both band
alll bow lay be ot satin ribbon In some gay
tint. Aml if time gown Is to ho worn where
winds wlmlatla sUlmer as well winter-by
clmllly lakes or In time mists of mountain
ieaks-time gayer the tints the better , say
fashion authorities. NINA FITCH.

- -
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lmmi-rimmie'i' " of msflrigIi t nn,1 Chnt)1.Ittit' Girl u"t IIi'r Climimmi .

She as a chatty little girl with a tilted
imose and she seeme" quite Intent upon tel-
log time reporter her experience. "I'd like to
awfully , " she said "to have It publIshed. IIs good enough , better than half time things
you read In the papers , and It took 7.50 out
of my spending money I had seen the ad-

vertsements

-
II the papers , you know all

about the matrimonIal bureaus , and I did
want to know something about them. "

She laid her hand uiorm the Chicago Chron-
Ide

-
reporter's arm and looked Into his face ,

and she had pretty eyes Site lowered her
voice to a lucre whlper. and It was a soft .

pleading voIce. . she began "I witell you all about I If YOU won't give
name or tell any It's me. "

The solemn promise was nmade-
."It

.

all came about this way " she com-
menced.

-
. "Last Sunday Mamne and I were

reading one of the Sunday papers and there
was more silly atuff about men waimtlng
wives and women wanting noble true hus-
bands Then thcre were these agencle3 that
get wives and husbands for peolll It did
seem awfully funny anl Maine and I wond-

ered
-

about It more a little. Manic said
she'd like to know how thew went about I.and I saul I'd like to . tea arid then we talkrt
a long time about It. At last we sa1[would try It to see how It was . then
we thought for a long time to get about it.
Of course you know , we tool mme stock In it .

Marmic's engaged , and " she looked-
knowingly Into the revorter's eyes "well ,

time short and long ot It , Mame all I started
nut arid we appeared to act as green as could
be . not to be found out , you see. Maine
said we should pass for cousins and I
thought It best , anti we were to make out

'we were not picoord 'w1tl our hOIP ; we
agreed to lie awfully.

GREETED WITH SMILES.
"Wo went Into a 10wntown place firat , and

a young gIrl met entrance hal.
There was a door for ladles to go In
door for the nmen. Time girl tn the outer otflce-
snmiled at us anti we snmiled back ,

and WQ played green well . for wo
felt green. Then I said to the girl 'I sup-
pose you know what took us here , ' and the
girl saId 'yes , ' and she asked lS to walt unti
the head lady should come In. Then.
showed UI Into an Inner office with two ltecurtained rooms opening off. We asked
girl army anionnt of questons and she an-
swered them amid gave lS paper , and there
were hundreds of wealthy , moral and hand-
some

-
men waimting affectionate wives. After

same time the head lady came In , ali an ele-

gantly
-

dressed elderly map was wIth lmcr.

She was a a kind face and sue
wore a white shirt waIst and black skirt. She
was somewhere Inthe-

GO's and she didn't
ssem an ugly womiman. She treated us very
kind anti motherly und asked us why we
wanted to get mmmarried. Then we told time lie
we had Ixed II) and said how harsh thy
were to lS homne. and that we wanted to
get some one who would treat us kindly.'f-

hme
.

agent then wanted to Rnow if we were
of legal age anl we told her wo were. She
asked us tf had any accomplshments
and where we were educated
any means of our own She turned roost of
her qimestlomis to me ; Marne cUd not have munch

to say. She asked us what kind ot men we
wanted aimd we told her we wanted a man
who was tall , with ,lark hair and eyes and
wail educated and able to stpport a wIfe In
good style Mania said she did not want a
man who would elrlnk or was humeral , and
that she wamited to he sure that lie was what
lie pretended to be . and Maine asked if they
were sure that alt time men were honest lii

what they said about themselves. The agent
looked at Mania anti said 'My dear girl , I

have 11auJhters of nw own mind I would do
nothing girl who conies to mmme that I
would not do for my own child. This agency
lies Its own reputation to keep up ali we

have a bureau to Investigate time character
and standing of alt our remb'rs. We have
no one on our lst who Is not lie rep-
resents hImself be. W'flerm we discover
that a man or woman Is deceiving us his
name Is at once taken from our lists and hmts

money Is not refunded to imlmn When a girl
comes and confides In me I would no more
abuse her trust than I wOlll with rimy own
cimild. ' And the woman look earnest
when she salll this

PAYING FOR HER FUN.
"After I hind talked for sonic tme she told

me that there was a young man Evanston
who was just what I wanted and she was
sure that lme would be pleased with mime . She
said I I registered she would see to our

and she said the tee was $3 for one
year.
meetng

wondered If It would really be wortm
$5 . but I was hard up for fun and I paid It
out anti she she would send a message
to this young man In Evanston and for rime to
commie next morning. Aler I wenl I wlholl I

lied that $ G back , made up my
that tIme fun might bworth It. I wondert
whmat the young lan was really .
woman said he was handsome arid that his
parents were wemiltimy , and that ho doing
business wIth his father. She said he was
very baslmful. Mame arid I went to see another
agent on time west sIde. A woman In the
outer 0111cc talked to lS for a whie antI we
tolti the sammie story that we did the othtr-
place. . WI musde out that we were ashanmeti
to tell the story to a man. She said that the
agent was a man and she only did clerical
work. She then brought us to a man and we
acted as I we were very much ashamed , and
perhaps were asimammied of our lies , anti
that was why we acted Sl well , Time wonmn
went first to time man arid told hIm about us
and lie said that lie was sure to get us tIme

klliof a husbanll that we wanted. lIe salll
that lie would not prormiise . but that lie would
Introlluce mis to some very desirable )young
nien who wanted wives and were In esrne4t ,

anti lie showed us a lot of photographs and
some of them were nice looking men. I paId
2.50 here and lie said that lie would give rue
the introduction the day atar tomorrow ."

"Dlml they make you pay first tIming ? "
the reporter asked

"Oh. no , " she said , "both agents said few
popll joined the first timmie , but I was In a
hurry to have the fun over with. The fun-
niest

-
timing of It was that the oman

telng us all the what a good jUdge he-

WI human nature and thah could tel a
sincere person the set lila >upon them. lie did this to ISlrCus that lie
would not be fooled In army peron that he
brought to us. lie sll he should have olrphotographs , but WI not want comea-
pommdermta

-
, we wanted to meet men II this

city . le told us that there was 10W In
Chicago very wealthy oman from Idaho who
wanted a wife very soon , In a few weeks , and

- . L. -r" __ _ '. . - _

_ Jthat he would marry her right away alltake her to hishome with tins . He showed
us the man's picture antI lie was a good look-
Ing

.
old man. We naked him It ".f were to

marry time old mimami for money nmmtl lie said
could marry him for army reason that we
liked , Thei we went away to cal time day
after tomorrow . "

GlVlN A DLAN1 TO FlLT . OUT
The girl then Ingerelfor awhmile In her

hantisatcimel anti ! . Is a tmlnk that
had to fill out , " all she gave the reporter

1 paper wih time following Iluestous :

yommr ng-
llght

?... ,.. Height" ...7...What Is the color or your...18; ? . . . .Complexion . ......
What Is your
...... .. ' nutolalty7eIAlon.l

OCCIIHlton7......Aro you necommiphlahetl luMle1-'hat. ..... the total your
himoperty both real amid pereunmii ?. . ....
What nmount do you expect to InherIt 7-

.ere..... . you ever married ?...It sue
how many ehildrt'n have yomm ?...ibis'many ore dependent on you for support ?
. ... .t any give miges .....Will you

or r'tlrn every lettem' either ac-
ceptng or d"cUnlng correspondence 7.....

inmierted InUlvCrtsl'mentthe vapor one . chorge7tme wihout.. . . ..Hlvo I right to marry ?...Itwoln what Iges do you lirefer 1he.l..UC what heIKht.. . .Weight.Complexion ?.... What
nmitiominhit ). ?.. . . ._ ? . .... Do yau
object to a widower .. . you object to
one with chmllilron ?...Sign )'our name on
tlmim4 himme ... . ...... . . Write your nddm't'u. !
ldaMmlY .. . ... ... . . ... . . . . . . . . ... ... . . . . , .

"Old you meet the young man from
Evanston ? " time reporter asked

"Yes the very next thy. I went to tIme

agency and Maine with mmie The young
man was for me . time woman saId. You
know Manic tliml not regl ter. When we first
II cut In he had riot come yet tIme woman said ,

anti we waited for him. Tire tail old lanwalked In that we had seen tIre day before
with tIme woman arid she talked to hmini for a

fel minutes. Arer he left she said to us :

'That Is time man that I mn geting
a wife for. lie conies form Nebraska aHIvery rich ; has a ranch out there. lIe Is a
bachelor and Is 60 years old This last year
ho determined to get remarried amid came althe way to ChIcago to see mno about It.
ann sure that I have a wIfe for him. She Is
a lady doctor In this city. In fact I hm-
asseveral 'hotly doctors on niy lst. All time

obstacle that stands In time way this mar-
riage

-
Is time lady does not like to leave tIme

city The gentleman seems quite taken with
her anti I think she will soon lear to love
him enough to give up lien practice to cheer
hl3 Imommie. '.

TIlE YOUNG MAN Fnmr EVANSTON.
"Dut about the young milan from Evans-

ton ? " time reporter imiterrupted .

"Oh yes . soon time door opened and 1 real)nlco young man looked fearfully In.
lady rose and led him to one of the curtained
rooms. Site came out In a few minutes ,

all smiling . and said to mae : 'My dear . this
Is tire young , ' and she took rmiy hand anti
ruhbed It down very assllngly and motherly
and said : 'I am sure you will like him. ' I.
did feel ashamed of what I was doing .

.
and-

I could not look that felow In the face aud
then thin woman said : . - . this Is
Miss - ' She took my hand anti hits
and she put.them together but we let them
fall as soon as she let go liar hold. She said
that sic should be seated , and we took
chairs facing each other , anti then she
started us talking and bowel herself out of
the room lie was a bashful young man
and( hIs face was as red as turkey calco.
le told mmie that the woman ald that

very nice young girl. I told him that the
wlnun had bald time same about him and
then he said that .imo hoped I would not he
disappointed , alli then I said that I know that
I would nolo and then lie said that ho would
not be about me1 and we saId lots of things
In this way. H- was a .Ice looking boy ,

'
'

"

_ _
.

.
he could not have been older than 21-

.Ho
.

had btn eyes anti very soft , brown.
wavy hair anti I diii feel mean to treat him
so , for lie was awfully In earnest He was
very gentle In hits ways. ACer 1 while we
got more , and mne that
ho had years to meet a woman
who loved hun but that he was afraId of time
girls. lie said he loved a girl the first time
ho met her , and that he would not dare telliar so , for sheoull laugh at him. anti
could hi to marry him or
Jet married at all . lie said he made imp

mInd to go where he could get girls who
to get mmtarrled and that lie ivauted O

girl who was accomplished( and educated anti
moderately good looking arid who could dress
with tnte. Arer I whie ho moved his
chaIr nearer and that ho know
he coulml learn to love me very and
then I felt so ashamed of myself tlmat I ran
out of the room. and the woman saw that I
was In p and sine asked me what WAthe matter . arid I said nothimig 'Oh , It's
that Impulsive boy ' she said , 'hol have
I told hlO that ime sholill riot make love to
a girl the first tlmo sees her I have

him to her love first but lie Is 'so
imupulsive : but don't you thllk imitim lovely
chmaracter. so pure so true so earnest ?

IDfr OP A OOOD FMlLY.
"Well. time reporter , "what did . you

do then ?
'The woman would not let me go and she

said that I not do better than marry
that young man ; that his tammmily was one othe best In time and that lie could support
nmme beautifully , she would vouch for all
that she She said that she did not ask
me to marry hIm , but to think It over and try
to see if I could not learn to hf.ke him , and not
to mind that he was S Impulsive , that it was
lila She said that there were other
young men that she wanted to introduce me
to that morning , and after a of
them canoe In. She Introduced to himmi

about the same way she did to time other,
only she was more formal lie nme

straIght In time eyes upon , and
he was not bashful about it . woman
heft we talked about several thIngs , all he
said that of al the girls hue had so tar met at
the sg ncr. appeared about time beat edu-
cated

-
and that he was very of cal.Ing upon mime at niy home , tie said that

wu a and that he had 1 very good
. ,. he hId In Kan-

sas
-

City meft by an aunt lie asked mo-
Cor my address and I did net give It to him.
lie said he did not think I was very
and ho bowed himself out of the room.

--.-

the woman came iii again and aIt1 sIlo had
another man W'lnlutb' , me to. She Mil he
was very rIch Anti Ifot ho young a time .
She brlght lr1'n4mItler man than my father
and I couh! h rl $ keep from laughh11. lie
toll me that hl atml fever 011 he

a way of hand his sIde
anti anying 'Au t is youngl' At last
I could stand t hi longer and I ull : 'nut
your hoed Is and lie got very angry .

alll ssi.d I ws4 n slncore. antI called the-
Woman In amiti1u1l,

, her what she meant in-

tntrotluclnmg fi , such a jade as I was. I
went away thin ' the next day I went to
Ilime one on time _'i side . and time richm old
genteman was tty there for mime. lie was
very , arid were !alltl antI hivoIce was creall.t , When I Intrducell
hIm lie corumemiced mit once to tel rime that
lie cotmltl love rue antI Inc asked how long
I thought It iu'wtid talH! mmie to lear to lore
him I saId about 100 years , amid then hIseemed! very angry at tire agent and said all

he'altel was hits. 5. and that if lie did not
somethIng lie commhml never cash his after.-

nnrrlaRe
.

note. After the old man was gonE I
aoktl time agent what In after.marrlage note
was , amid l toll mile that mommy of time men

their notes for large to be paid:
after a nmmarriago was effected. lie sad! I that
there was onE man rrom California wino gave
him arm after-mmmarriagci note for 1000. Th'lCalifornian was hafl to please lie wanted
I woman of Perfect beauty , anmi none other
As ire was an olil man of inn ren1rkable per-
sonal

-
charms of his there was some

(Ioubt regarmhlmig time cashing of time afteri-
miarriage

-
ncte "

"D.-I. you see time Californian ? " time re-
porter osiced.

"Yes , I dll. but lie would not hook at mo.
Ito turnell time agent anti said , 'lid I not
t'li yotr a lhoUSJ11 tinies that I wJnted a
woman with Grecian features alHI hrKe eyes .

like time I showed you ? ' After lie left asked the agemmt If Ito sins net crazy and
sail. he was not only a little rcmuimntic , ' '

"Was thIs time enml of your experiences ?
time reporter asked . as her story began to lag

'Thmit Is muhmout all , she said ' 'only I was
walking 11 I.Incoll pult today arid the swel-est victoria drove by and there was
Evanston boy In It wih 0 grandly rlreseed oldalp. I know his mmiothmer I '

ummderstanid the hey at all. I know

! is not crazy and' lie must be ricim I really
wonld not muilntt marrying him. if . If , " and
she looked In time reporter's eyes again arid
let her setmtence rlos.

SItE.

Il'rolt "' or n ( ' 'II1lnlo" Ir"ln.o 111P.V. O'Connel Is a heroine antI as
SOOI CS an can finish thme work as-
signed to him by ChIef Engineer of
time steamer Tlburou she will be wearIng a
beautiful gold PmdaI. Kate Is only 1 years
of age arid time .leell' fcr which sire wilt get a
medal , relates the Sau Francisco Chronicle
was performed at TIIuron yesterday after-
noon

-
, when sue plunged Into the bay and

tIne englneer's baby dauJhter. Madge ,
who was at the point of drownl.i .

Time famiitly 100 feet from
what Is lmown as 'ltakery Wharf " at Tlbu-
ron. lladge. who Is just over yeas

,
of age

e Caped mother's notce. anti toddled out
to the end of ! . leaned over the
strlngpleco tcee; What was bclois' Sue lost
her balance amnIfehllnito tlio ba .

Pretty ICate'O'Coqrmehl . who can pull a boat
as well as 1. mnami who can ride
horseback lea joclley and who can swim
wHb all the grace of a professional happened
to be a short distance aay. She saw tIme

ltle tot tumble unto time water and
run for , tbme end of the wharf , calngloudly at time same , time for help.

riot watt to learn wilther her eahis had been
heard. Reaching the wharf's end she plunged
Into the water , o save the baby's life.

Just as the child was going down Kate
at her garmmients antI with a few

vigorous strokes ald kicks reachec (f
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nnOWN CLOTH SUIT AND BLUE_AND GRAY CHEVIOT CAPE._
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engraver
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rescued
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2

Inan-05-warl

stared

,

clutched
one

tIme plies. She clung to the barnacle coatetimber . raIsed her burden ivehi
water arid called again for assistance. It
was fully two minutes before a baker , named-
Paul , went to the rescue. Katie's strength
was glvlnl out , hut upon seeing Paul she
knew time child unll herself would be

and wIth renewed energy an-save securegrip on the pile.
Paul could not swIm , so ho hurried down

the steps on the other sIde of time wharf ,

jnmpe Into a Bkl arid rowed it to where
.holdlng the child and dragged

them Into theoatkhe rescued child showed
no sIgns Ilfej"d girl rescuer began
to cry.

When Madge,1vaII carried Into the Wassor
residence the 1 r became hysterical . A
physician was ,

lfth and by nIght succeedecIn getting thecpl.1 out of hammger.

Kate . ? !ne after lladge began to
ofllfe'

; jmmmd chauJed clothes.
Al afternoon ll ,; residents of
Tlblron vlslte1! lr father's store near time
water to comllII! lt) her for lien display of
heroism hed at time compliments
anti said what Imm9es

,
and heroines always

say :

"I don't see anything to make a fuss over ;
anybody wouht dO tIme same thing If they
saw a little giffH Into time water " .'ma3i-

1'tKIZq. ._-' . ' .
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Clever U""H"lor I idor.'il utile
In.sMp I Neii' Om'ht'm.mis.

"I abomnlmiato,4strIgimt hair " lxclalms the
Caucasian beauty'and "1 lisle kinks , " groans
the fascinating lady of color. So , forthwith
the mtntt femumtnl'nie starts out In search of
ways amid leans to make kinks come and to
make kinks go.

With glue , paplotes. platting and burn-
rng the straight locks en-

dedvors
.

to make her head adornment take
on graceful waves , while her sister of the
dusky hue dreams of ,time day when kinks

wi he under control .

times put the lady of color wa , wont
to divide her woolly appendage Into malYlittle tufts , which were drawn 8 straight spossible and tightly wrapped with cord or
shoe string. IL is true thmls gave the head a
porcupiny appearanee during six day of the
week but on Sunday a visible anti
symmetrIcal topknot repaid the ilamnsel for
tier week of suffering to be beautiful .

hut nowadsys. "tho new woman" among
the Afro-Americans cannot appear at the
"anerversity" ( university ) lecture the woo
mn'l club or time socl'ty meetnss with the

---- - _ _
__ .-

horny week-day heads of the past Necessity
Is the mother ot Inventon. fits this case 81so lany others. imas boarm dis-
covered

-
for nol only striulglutenin'g out the

kinks , but to 1(10thpl straightened out for
sk nllths lt a .

The secret lis In the imosssloni of nn en-

terprising
.

cllorlll woman who makes her
home ins New Orleans , antI who It is said
tlocs a thriving busimic'ss In slolthing olt the
knotty' (Iree of her sisters. Al she gets
$5 1heall and there Is no lack of trade , this
kink epeclllst: has a verlahls bonal s.

In thll reetmect , thmc' dark-
Iklnne.1 womid.bm, 11"uI linum the Ilvnteof the pale.Cacpd belle who aSllirrR to rippilmig
hair tine former has to tmmuthergo-

mumamiipuihattomi hut once II RiA 11.th . the
latter's leeks hmav- ,

to--sutfer- ,)lly ''r dllient.
lmt'i'ii..% tmts'fimt: ( 'nmirimimme' r". SI'IIJ n-

:1.tlr' " lluit'k .
l'urchmase a kitchen table at any of the shops

where they deal In household goo <l.
'Thege-

tahles lay be fOlnd In three sizes , ranging In
price from GO to 7G cemuts They are1 el
lade mimi tables , fitted wih substantial. legs
amid is spacious tlrasver.

The seComl size shal II ) he chosen for our
Purpose .

A cJpenter will really saw oil the legs te-

a height of twelve inches for the table Is to
serve as a platform to eevate: the bath tub

.)

-m_ _
. .- .t

B _
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when lilacod upJn its toll , up to jtmst an easy .

comfortable height for the musothier ii lien
seated In a chair to lanllJll to tine b.by.
wihout stooping , hitting or sni'ainm

carpenter may also congtrlct pdrtlions
lnldo of the tlrawer. There should Icertcr space for wash rags , is'hlie tire side
spices may he uhdlvlded Into several COI-
putment

-
! . These may contain posider bces

and biga . babies' soft hair brush , sponges .

little wooden stcJe whim a tiny roll of a1
Erbent cottonu . the delicate care of ears
anti rinse hygienic soaps . cold cream anl any
other condiment used In bIbles' toilet. ThCe-
spaee: l provided and the table cut down to
time proper hielgint . antI the whol is lii read-!
ness to receive the enmbellisimnuent of paint
A coat or ordinary hlte paInt shoultl Ie up-
pled first , folowed by one of Emigiishm enamellast wil ] washings off
wear showing defacement-

.White
.

pocelaln railers may bo eaiiy ad-
jnmste'd heniesthm time four legs amid the litt h-
ePiatfornii Is COmuiliete for eeri'lce Thl bath
tub placed upon its top , ivihi heave a space of
eight incinee or more all around , whereon may-
be stt soap dish powder box and all time need-
ful

.
. close at hand , which Is au Iel of trim-

'nionse Importance to mother or , for thin
oximenieniceti know that bahj's'! hath Is a
process of ennergeniclea. An av liable ' nd usef-

tmi
-

accessory to this platform Is a little com-
binaton screen anmml towel rack.

wooden clothes lmore also to be-

purehasell for a haif.tlohhar In the hotm'e ftm-

rniching
-

lepot. painted alter the directions
gIven abovl. forms tIme framework Each
uammel should be fitted with a fresh . dainty
dimity curtain made adjustable wIth tiny
tapes so that they nosy not Infrequenty mare
recourse to tIme launmlry.

This ulmmuint little screen will serve to pro-
tect tine Iath from draughts . and its lower
rungs wi found a userul towel rack and
may ale hold baby's fresh clothes In reall-ness for the ImmedIate thatlresslngfollow tine bath.

lIvery: well ordered layette should count at
least four bath robes slmllly large squares
of time very softest Turkish toweling . bound
about the edges with tapes .

One of these should be placed upon a rung
of the screen along with the towels at each
bath , rIght to hand , where time mother or
nurse may secure it . and dexterously spread
It upon liar iap. at the critical moment , when
baby Is iiftetl all sQuirming and dripping from
tine water Time robe ivihl be found to absorb
time water arid yet protect tno clothing of the
mother or attendant. Its ample size svlli af-

ford
-

convenient corers to tur up over time

child , as its little boly Is dried protectng the
tender flesh from all unlue exposure cold.

ituI.t. IAU :1X-
.lnv

.
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Miss Josie liartnman 18 years old , Is one
of the pretest gh'1 irm Inglewood: , says the
Chicago Tribune. She covered hersllf with
glory last night anti at the same tme hUfged
one of the most notorious thieves
country . MIss Hartman was a passenger In
a Sixty-tlmirtt street electrIc car and with her
were many EnglowoOI people Among the
passengers was A. J. McIomiaid . a prosper-
ous

-
mnnemnher of the Stock exchange . whose

apparel showed that lie was a moan of nniemmmis.

That fact atti'actei( the eyes of Toni Lyons
who with others of the light-fingered genitry
have been working the electric cars ' fom' sonic
tlnmne to the fnancIal detrIment of ninny pas-
sengers. As started up the Sixty-
first street viaduct Lyons , who was looking
for a Job . swung hlnlielf aIoard anti soon
worked himself to ; to Mr-
.McDonald

.
. He soon got to work and had . tt

Is said the unarm's wallet contulnlng $100 In
his hand. Some passengers saw the act
and crIed "Timieves ! " and Lyons , thrusting
the wallet hack Into McDonaid'nu pocket , trIed
to escape Several passenger Iushed at
him. hut little Miss Hartman was first , and
seizing the lleeimsg thIef by time coat tails
Joined the others In a cry for help. Lyons
tried harder than ever to get away and the
little woman got closer to him and was car-
ried

-
out to the platform by the fellow's rushm

Just then Oflcers Rooney and Thomas , who
chanced to the sidewalk antI heard
time commoton. rushed to the rescue or Miss

. Lyons was made prisoner.
lie was taken to the Engiewooti police sta-

ten
-

nmanie
and locked up. The polce give him 1--SUXIUIX , I'i'S UtilE .

S'nMonlhll' Hlnt ror Cnlll'rH Incl
Smniuimmtu'r n"Hort'rH.I Is a little hard to "dress lP" In the

evening when nothIng seems to stilt tIme sun-
burned face arid hands so well as the neghi-
gee outimig costume WI wear daily , which , by
the way , should he navy blue or dark green ;

but suppose we have a secret talk together ,

thy blue-eyed maids before It Is tlmmme to
appear at the tea.table , rind see If things-
can not he bettered a lte' First , let rue

tel you before you go water excur-
to thoroughly bathe face , neck and

bands with any pure cold cream an excellent
lmreparation for warding off antI removIng
summburn that can be bought at any drug.-
gist's.

.
. Then when you enter your rom oil

heated anti tired on your arrival home first
take a sponge bath , and after it fill a deep
basin with lulle.warm water and Into It
boldly plurmge your face , holdIng your breath-
and closing your eyes Keel it there as
long as possible without breathing then
"come to the surface ," take a deep breath
amid try I again , repeatIng tIme process a
IlmIer of tImes . Gently dab your face dry

soft towel , afterward sponging it
lIghtly with alcohol and sit or , what Is bet-
ter , lie down anti rest a half. hour or longer.-
At

.

the end of that timmie you will find your
color will have perceptibly tlirninisbied . and a
little baby powder deWy appled will renniove
time bhmimmy appearance Ind down time

over-redness effectively . On retiring for the
night bathe the face , neck arid armmms again ,

And apply time cell cream abefore directed

1'nNllon XO"'N.
Drahled whIte mohlir blouses are worn

with black or dark skirts ,

Capes to match time gowns are a feature
of some of the new costumes , especially
those for traveling , when tIme cape Is nude

.. "'I :._ri_ -L _- . = -

with a large , serviceable bOlll , lined with
fanl' Inflt.Uk.

lenrl gray with I decided blue tinge , I a
reigning favorite tint In color

1F'imltie , smith all vArietes of corded silk , will
ho In great (lemall season ,

COllars consisting or successive !ttull of
smimmull pearls are reckoned very ' .

All kinds of malerlalstln , gatmj are
tar this seasomi both gowns anti " pOlm-1

A conspicuous feature of millinery Is the

bonJ
Immcnsl

,
display of abnollaly wide rl1

Sfshls nm'mtumrally follow sinipie. gown , antI
will form a pretty addition tl many this
stason ,

Iolalr. grass hinmeri , and fancy )' taffeta silk
three most PoPular cess fabricsi"-

OHm this semisom-

i.Ciuauiitlconm
.

ribbons mire the latest
nthmommgh] tine Dresdel rlhabomns still e novel

ntnue)to heM their ois'mi
Now unit effective Iresllen buttons have: a

single! : hirillianit Ioup-rlm I'rench jet , Irish
tliamnortds , or Inest steel.

Pdlent leather shoes witim black stockings.-
anll

.
Ian shoes ivitim stockings to latch are

the reigning styles of time seasumm

hats or commitminimutioni straw and satin braid
are trlmmmmnmrd with hluls nlll rsetes or

brlld
stldlng

,

boirs of the sammie plablc )'

Cimeek pads for the contour or
the race cost $30 a . LOllol. They are
made of corahite , anti have ( he mohlcd with
great care

lolulsome Emnghishm moinairs have helngreat) In thl' foniuuttlomm or styliahm , thuira-
lamlyhike iraveling costumes for juu-

rnes
-

by land and sea
Collars and cults of baptste. or India lawnedged with narrow yellowed s'alen-

u.ciennes
.

ice . are munch lii favor and freshen
a costume wonderfully.

Time nel Iiumrees . which Nme In water sumaite
skin , have tIme 10st realistic loolllng geld
serpents ivith ruhi eyes app trenithy) wrlgflugelf one side ot time portemumoninmalt' .

!I cHen cloth of tl finest quality Is used
by time fashionable taiors , Instead of covert
slItngs. for costules j.mckets for cool

the slaslde or Ium time niommumtains.
Tine lirinicess of , who was once time

at'knmowiedgeih) le'atier of fashion hut whoseright to rule Is now quemutlomied , has lately
started wearIng smll sleeves on her gowns

Skirts made of soft sateemu In variousl'aisley iiatterna , bid fair to outllval mimual
of tine other designs this seasomi . amid mir-
eprettily finished nit thE throat with I turn-
tlown

-
collar and two studs

Shirt waists lalntaln their popularity umm-

abatct, They are nmiaule riot only In service-
camrihjrlc percale anti gingham , but also

II time Inest diummity with a discreet
fluent tnt ali rihbonm alor-

Carved ivory from China antI Japan Is
much used for uuiibrehla handles for -

. Souse of the grotesque little
gente-men.

sit Ipon their wooden posts grinningIIfures
satirically tunis time faniioums Cheshire cat.

Sold tcru. pink or bhnne.hhuuemi shirt Waists
box pleats front antI hack , liPelwith while hiniemm . withm Immense wimit& linen

sailor collar amid culls , bordered with tnywasinable glnl ) time color of time shirt waistMommy shirt waists move a narrow borlol'around the collars and curs mind hairIeri-
nih'

-
time opening dOwn . Therear also sonic having whie collars . bul timeme

are not favored by most fastidious
womon.

A lberal into wil hue made by tine mi-lners
-

velvets amid velvet
. Tin) toques amid tlreas bonnets III-

lark green , violet , claret and black velvet
wi lie trlmnl'd with siuau1d velvet flowers

seasonmtbla kintl like .listurtum > walgranmlunmms , etc.
Opals mire favorites In jewels thIs season

If Broadway jewelers are to bin

Pearls are also luch worn. But .
opals or other genus are rarely fourmd
out an euicircliumg rim of hiamnontis. Thewih-
ter mid the slarklng necessary to conipleto
the charm of broccim.-

Panislamma
.

are rvjw w.alng remllngoto gowns
opening over tahahier . In Imiaton or
those worn lii thu Maria , .

'hose have comitinuous breadths Cram neck
to botom of skirt on aides arid back with
the emit away to show a short , pointed
vest of sortie lmamithsonmse fabrIc.

notses of dainty washable sort are now
fitted wIth removable ealior and

stock coUar-a very convenient fashion , for
these vortlons of become
soied or crumnipled before tine waist itself.

himmeni or white emblolderell sailor
collar amid cuts are supplied . as well as those
which blouse

A noteworthy licemuse hirevails In hair.-
dressing.

.
. often time coiffure Is changed to suit

time hat , time Dutch bonnet absolutely re-
quiring a quite fluffy tyle. To arrange time

hair In a wavy mesa law over the ears Is a
new style but It Is so unbecomlug amid so
easily Imparts an appearance or age that IIs not likely to be general or lastng.-

Duchesse
.

satins continues to Ie a. great
favorite for evenIng toilets antI dress ac-
ee&sorJes. I Is popular for three very good
reasons. It ( s extremely plable. yet Is very
rich arid heavy In effect qUle unlle many
of the soft satins now inn use . a lus-
trous surface anll again , I wers better than
most of time satins now manuflcturell

Jumlgiimg by nianufacturers' samples , there
will be great use made this fall of liretty
checked goods mm two contrasting colors amid
two dlIerelt weaves TIme checks vary I-
npater time pln.llall or shepherl'ssvaves to those from half mimi Inch an
and a hall wide. These chrclts will apimearm-
m satins silks , al.wool stuffs , and silk-aumil-
wool mixtures.-

Capes
.

will conmtinnme to rival coats In flsh-
lonable favor just as long as full sleeves re-
main

-
In vogue. Time capes for late autumn

wl be made of Persian-tnlnnimned jottetl plush
tn.trlmme kersey , fur.trtmmed plain vel-

, braideti Persian cloth wide-
wale boucle cloth anti 'ne ladles' cloth In
black and colors. Jackets will be strapped ,

tiox-pialted , anti braided.
Among tine latest novelties displayed for

femlnile convenience are skirt grips-little
contrivances made of solid gold for ataching
the skirt to time waist and
sagging down In time back so hard to obviate.
These grips relmble substantial pins or
clasps and have a stout gold eye fastened
to time reverse sIde , on which a correspond-
ing

-

hook sewed to the band of the shIrt . Is
meant to Ie caught

Pockets In the folds of time skirt have been
abantionerl. Time dilhicuIty of finding them ,

especialiy In a dress wor for time first time ,

has led to their being placed at the side
Inder a flap or some kind of orumamnent . The
pocket ought to be deep enough 10t to bulge
Moreover , its use I chleny to hoj time iiammd-

kerchief , whereas Is now very to
ship under the waistband an extremely fine
and stylish handkerchief to he Ised In case
of necessity , Except In the case of 1 nerv-
ous

-
affection or of a cold I Is rarely outed

'Iecldcdly novel alt tiretty gowns of wimite
'mohair , made In tIme revived Louis XIV

styles . have been wor by bridesmaids at
recent mitlaunirner wetIdimigs. i3omne of time

gowns were lined and trimmed with coq-
igoldengreen milk , with Dresden ribbon garmm-

itures
-

to mn.mtclm. Rose-pink linings and rib-
borms

-
finished other white mumohimir gowns , the

mnaid of honor wearing a toilet of snow-white
mohair , hued with wimite taffeta , witlm inn-

memise
-

sleeves of wimite satin , arid large white
sailor collar trinmimneti with pearl and opal
passemuemmterle , A wide Louis Qtilnzo sash ,

also of whmlte tain , connpleteui time gown ,

i"mmim I ii I miii Nm , ti's ,

Saco boasts of the emily woman undertaker
in Maine ,

Mrs. Ohipimant has written upward of sixty
books since time was 21 years old.

The bareness i3urdett-Coutts has two sap-
phires

-
timat mire veined at 750,000 franca ,

litre. Dennis Duorleyne of flay City , Mich , .

has been appointed rieputy sheriff by Sheriff
Sutherland ,

Queen Margtuerlto will never wear the
saints gloves or stockings twice , amid all her
gowns are mmiade tnt Paris.

Mrs , liradicy Martin's diamond tiara is
perhaps time most niagnificent one owned by
army wonin not of royal lineage ,

rrs. Bertha Welch of San Francisco has
given moore than $150,000 in time last four
years to Si , lgmmatlus church in that city ,

Miss Ide , time daumgliter of the
chief justice of Samnoa , Inas wrItten an article
on Robert Louis Stevenson for the Youtim's-
CompanIon. .
' It Ii said that Mrs. Edmund Yates carries
her )muabaod's amities about with her in a lit-
the casket whlcim is fitted Into a traveling
bag of special desIgn ,

Twelve hundred girls anti young women
in Reading , l'a , , earmu $6,000 by turninig out
c00,000 stockIris every week , the market
value of which hm 30000.

Miss Varina Amnne Jefferson Davis , the
"daughter of the confederacy , " ita.s written

_

us novel of olti times. ira VirgInia. It. Is said
to be strong aaut of the emotional. type.

Miss Abigail Iolge ( Gail htuumimlhton ) Is at
her aumr.er home In ltanmilton , Mass. , anh-
m ti so far recovered fromim hmer severe illnoa-
mis to be able soon to rosuminie Imom' literary
Work' ,

A large mnmijorlty of the womnerm whmo have
ahiplied for places in the varionmi (Icpmurtm000ts-
of time muummiclpal gove'rmmmuest, of New York
wlthiui the first himuif of the year weto tint-
nmarnletl.-

Mrs.
.

. Wilhinin L.'lison is said to take )very little interest in tier imumabaniti's publie ,
,
,y

career. She is a eouistaiit imivahid , niitl tier
tlt'alro is to inai't' her imusbanti accept a col-
Itgo

-
professorshIp.

Mrs , Joaepii lirathliiy Reed , time chualrmmia-
nof time New York city womiiami's board for thmo
Atlanta expositioum , is a beautiful little south- '
em womisan wIno ivuis at omittinmme a fanmous
belie Iii Ness' Orleans ,

A ness' smmnmimner bonnie for working wonmien
iua recemitly been oluemmed at South Iimmi'eum ,
Micim. is calleti "holiday llomuse , ' ' mmmii is
under the stilsers'isiofl of time Lommd.mi.llantt 4

Noonitlay llet of Clulcagom-

nothmor
,

hihmrral tlomnationi to time Newport 4
hnoirital couuscur fromum Mrs. I", V.'ninmlontdht ,
Sue imati adthetl 5,000 to thmo $3,000 already
givemu hi >' her for arm oiueratiumg mom , '1'iuin-

milnsmnnmt covers tine cost of this iiesv roommi , miaw-
mmearly ready (or imso ,

Nora hopper , ii'hioo svommderfuhhy mnielomlious
verses himive attracteti so mimucim attention rec-
ui'mmtly

-
, is said to ho not time rare , exqumlsito

yotmuig ivomminum , herself a Imoemmi , whuouuu. her )nthnmmirers Imave imimmuglmmeti , limit a stotut , com-
afortabic

-
, mnothneniy , miiithlie ngeml body.

Miss Floremico lilackumiore of Icanu'sa-
czilienn )' , Frnmikiimm , Mass. , is 15 yeah's old auth1-

1aM jtmst ummathe a successful niscenit to time
crater of tIme vohcamuo of l'opocatepetl , Tlmer-
o'vtre eight hiersumma in time huunti , Miss iflack-
minnie Is saitl to be time yomummgest girl ivimo crcr
mimetic the ascenmt.'o-

mminnm

.

mire unit' being imnutunremi on hirac-
t lea II )' t lie sun muse i e mu a a a mniemt I rime ii y of
tine leading life innourance conlihuansirs , Ammmoumg

tint' siomumerm ivimo carry large Policies imow are
Mrs. J , Stoat Fassett , Mrs. hearst , ii Idow of
it-muator hearst ; Mrs. Ilamimilton Disston oraL
Mrs. Jenimiess Miller ,

Those tue immilefmttlgabhe Lonuthon visitors ,
Mrs. Frances liotlgsoru iimmrmictt anti Mrs.
iotuiae Clmamnuhicr Motmitonm , himnve been captuir-
lug their customnmir )' Emmghiutlm Imommors thus
seaonm. They were tue literary represemmt-
atives

-
of Ammierica at n recemit tlimmrier of time r' 'New Vmngabontis , " a mminjmm'a climb him Lcnnidonm ,

Mrs. l'atricht Cuuniiluhehl , time flnglishm actress ,
is itimirl to claim all tine Prli'ihogeut of genltis ,
art-ru before. It is lumiihiciY uckmuowIemigeml to ha
tiers. She Is reported to be very oxacttuig
amid fastidious in till thnimmgs theatrIcal , reqnmi-
ring

-
evem'ythinug on amntl about tine stage to ba

'jumst so , " or else , like a chmild , sue "womm't-
play. . "

Iii Sweden tliy eumcoummage literary wonieru
lisuttead of mimakimig fun of thmemum , FroIeui
Sehhmia Logeriaf , time Swedish writer. hums just
receivetl fromum time king time smmmum of fuiO] crowmmsa-
mmtl from Primuce Eugenic 400 crOwns as a ' ,royal ackmmowledgnsient of liar ocelIent work
arid mu a mmieanms to emnable her to take a-
vacatiomn abmoati , Somnmotimimcs it pays to be a
subject In arm effete msiomuarcimy ,

Mrs. l'otter l'aimuitrr is ammotimer Ariierhcaniv-
onmianm who is at inei' usual occumiatiomi of-
wlnnimig golden oplnmiommut abroad. Time Lomidoii-
hCoiiie rave over imor "pictimresjue, white hair
tumid liar thorough kmmowlethgo of time art of
dress. " At a tea given by the W'm'itcra club
ins Londonu. at which sue was time gmmemnt of
honor , sine wore a very smart guwnm of corn-
flower

-
blue creimomm. svitii bodice of lace cm-

iibroiilery
-

amid becout'mmg little tut4ue ,

Miss Sarah Roblmmsomm is known to the flrht-
ish

-
armny by time title of "Time Soldiers'F-

riermti. . ' ' Mhs itobtnson has been for linus
greater part of her life aim invalid , amid linus
necessItates lieu' traveliumg by eaastagc'a iiim-

m carriage. She was th founmiher of tutu
great Soldiers' institute at Portsmno'.mtim , arid
Ceiitinnnes huer generotma inmteremrt itt It. Miss
Itobinsona has wnlttemm thousands 01 i.ttera to-
soitlhors , anti her booh4 imavu circulated

timronmgum every regiment iii tine armmiy ,
here is a suggestitjmi for Anmmericanm wives

si ino irish to be ' 'inelpnmmets' ' to their inns-
bands , Madeline ihouirget , wimo is her dist-
inmguihshieii

-
hmuhjanimi's nmmoet nashilimous imelpor

mind critic , does mmot disdain to alit imimit 1mm

public by svearing tine misoat chmarmuiing of-
rocks.( . Thie"dtuy lie was mmnadus a mmsemher of

time acatlemmmy site appeared mm a "dream of a-

threas , " It was of gray taffeta , with a mar-
row

-
s'alsthsammti anti collar of Pale green s'el-

vet , svithm just .a . litie of cerise , giving tone
and color to time costunume ,

One of time aumubitiomma of Mine , Felix Faimro ,
wife of time president of France , Ia to be-
connuo

-.
time header of taslmlomis fom' tine republic ,

as IJmnpress Eugenle was for the empire ,
according to popular report. Consequently ,
shin not ommly dreasca exquIsitely , hint keeps
the names of her miiothtato arid mmihliimmer a
secret , At the Grand I'rnt races she wore a-

costunime so heaumtiful that the fashion papers
not only tlescribed It at iengtim , but lilmmstr.ite.t
it 1mm colors. It sins a creation of brown
sstinn , cimiffomm amid creanm lace-

.Mlts
.

Gratnanum of Midtlietowmi , Comm. , re-
ceis'od

-
a Vim. U. frommiVesCyanm! in ISSO , wimera-

sh was ii eli hmmowmm for her excellent underg-
ratimuruto

-
ivork , amid for her success in a prize

contest. Iumring time two years of gramlrmate
Work at Yale , she was one of the two wonnmemi
to wimomni fellowships ss'ere awarulemh , Mits-
Zeni of Jamnostowni , N. J. , graduated fromn
Snumitin college 1892 , where she misdo
mmamlc ann a fine classical scholar , Sue ss'as
one of the youngest wommienm at Yale , mud
misrule liar graduate work contintmotua with her
untlergradtmato college work ,

Evidently time boards of nuanagers of cx-
positions believe iii beauty and tact as Pow-
era quIte as mnuuch as they do 1mm buutimmes aud-
iity

-
and strength of mulumml , Mrs. Potter I'almm-

mer's
-

tnimmnipims cc iieami of the wonmien nit thin
Chicago expositIon seemn likely to ho re-
Imeateti

-
on a soniewhiat snmailer scale by Mrs.-

Janimes
.

Tlmonmipson , preidemmc of time Wonnamm'-
aIlonird of Manuagera for the Atlanta fair. Mrs.-
Thonuipsomi

.
Is a h.meaiutiful wonnuan and a society

loader with all tine tact , graclonmammeas mm-
mdbriiiiancy wiuicii tinat term ought always toi-

muiply ,

Mile , I'aumline de Grantipre knows more of
time prison life of French wornemu than perl-
maps

-
any one else in France. She lived inn

tiio St. Lazare prison as time housekeeper of
her tmncie , ivimo was chiaplain there during
the enimimire , 1mm time twcmmty.five years flint
have elapsed since hni died site hmas devoted
herself entirely to visiting femnalia prisoners
mmiii obtainIng situm'utionsnfot theusm when they
have undergone their sentences , Sims accepts
no pecuuuiary reward , does riot seek for any
honor , anti refmmses to receive any mumonmey even
ta relieve lien lroteges. It mmmust go through
time hantis of time comunmulttee.
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